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Abstract This study aims to determine the effect of variables Size Cash Turnover, 
Accounts Receivable Turnover, Leverage, activity ratio in the company. This research is 
a quantitative research using secondary data. The population in this study were all 
companies listed in the Automotive Sub-Sector Listed on the IDX for the 2017-2021 
period, totaling 13 companies. The sampling technique used in this research is using 
purposive sampling. The sample in this study amounted to 8 companies with a financial 
reporting period of 5 years. Analysis of the data used using multiple regression analysis, 
and processed using Eviews version 10 software. The results of the study with multiple 
regression analysis showed that partially the variable size had a positive and significant 
effect on profitability, Cash Turnover, and Leverage Receivable Turnover, had no 
significant effect. on Profitability, while the Activity Ratio variable has a significant and 
positive effect on Profitability of the Automotive Sub-Sector companies listed on the IDX 
for the period 2017-2021. Meanwhile, the variables of Cash Turnover, Accounts 
Receivable Turnover, Leverage, Activity Ratio, have a significant effect on Profitability 
in Sub-Sector companies. Automotive listed on the IDX for the period 2017-2021. 
Multiple regression analysis shows the results that the variables Cash Turnover, Accounts 
Receivable Turnover, and Leverage are not able to strengthen the influence on 
Profitability of the company, while the Activity Ratio variable is able to strengthen the 
influence on Profitability in the Automotive Sub-Sector Companies listed on the IDX for 
the 2017- 2021 period. 
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1. Introduction

The improving world economy after the global crisis has had a good impact on every 
company, especially banking companies in Indonesia, thus creating intense competition in 
the business world that cannot be avoided. This competitive business competition requires 
business people to improve their performance, especially in the banking sector in order to 
maintain survival and achieve company goals. Company performance can be measured in 
different ways and by applying various methods. The method generally used is the 
profitability ratio. 
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Profitability is the ability of a company to generate profits within a certain period at 
the level of sales, total assets and own capital. Capital that is taken into account to measure 
profitability is only working capital in the company. Analysis of profitability is very 
important for creditors and equity investors. Investors invest shares in companies to get a 
return. 

Return On Assets (ROA) is a ratio that shows the percentage of profits or net income 
obtained by the company with all resources and shows the company's effectiveness in 
managing assets both from own capital or from borrowed capital, investors will see how 
effective a company is in managing assets (Nurmasari & Rifkiawati, 2019). 

 
 
 

 

Fig 1. Profitability Char PT. Astra International Tbk. 
 

From the above phenomenon, we can conclude that the rate of increase in profit every 
year experiences a number of profits that are not fixed or fluctuate. There are several factors 
that influence profitability, including the size of the company's capital turnover consisting of 
cash and receivables turnover, leverage, activity ratios. 

This study agrees with research conducted by  (Ratnasari & Budiyanto, 2016) which 
states that company size has a significant effect on profitability. Similarly, research 
conducted by (Lestari, 2019) which states that capital turnover has a significant effect on 
profitability. (Tasya & Cipta, 2021)which states that the activity ratio has a significant effect 
on profitability. 

 

Literature Review 

Company Size  
Company silze shows the size of the company which can be seen from the level of 

sales, the number of workers or the number of assets owned by the company (dang, Thomas, 
n.d.) The greater the tota assets, the greater the profitabillity, the more capital investd by 
ilnvestors in the company.  

Cash Turnovelr 
According to (Surya et al., 2017) cash turnover serves as a measure of the level of 

adequacy of the company's working capita needed to pay bills and finance sales. This means 



that the cash turnover ratio is used to measure the level of cash availability to pay bills. 
Meanwhile, according to (Makmur, 2021) a little cash will produce a lot of cash turnover, 
but for companies that only want profits without looking at the company's liquidity, the 
company will relmain iln a liquid condition if at any time there is a bill 

Accounts Relcelilvablel Turnovelr 
Accounts Receivable Turnover Accounts receivable turnover is the length of time it 

takes to convert receivables into cash. Accounts receivable turnover ratio is a comparison 
between sales and receivables on average during a certain period. The period in question is 
usually one year, but for analysis purposes, time units can be used based on quarterly, 
monthly, and so on. The higher the receivables turnover ratio, it means that the working 
capital invested in receivables is low. And vice versa if the receivabels turnover ratio is lower, 
it means that there is over investment in receivablels 
 
Lelvelragel 

Leverage is a measure of the company's ability to use funds that have a fixed burden 
to maximize the company's owner's income (Dewi et al., 2019). In defining the leverage ratio 
(Nurmasari & Rifkiawati, 2019) states as follows: Leverage ratio is a ratio used to measure 
the extent to which company assets are financed by debt. This means that a large amount of 
debt is used by the company to finance its business activities when compared to its own 
capital. From the aspect of solvency, the company prefers to spend using its own capital. 

Actilvilty Ratilo 
According to (Nurmasari & Rifkiawati, 2019)the Activity Ratio is a ratio used to 

measure the effectiveness of the company in using its assets, includilng to measure the 
company's level of efficiency in utilizilng existing rsources. 

2. Methodology 
 

This research uses quantitative method with causal approach associative technique. 
The data used is secondary data types of balance panel data types. The research data is taken 
from the financial statements of companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX), 
containing the annual reports of automotive companies, from the period 2017 to 2021. 

The population of this study is the automotive companies listed on the Indonesia 
Stock Exchange for the 2017-2021 period, totaling 13 companies regarding the sampling 
criteria studied, the results obtained are 8 companies, because there are 5 periods in this study, 
5x8 = 40 observational data. Based on the sampling technique, the sample used in this study 
is purposive sampling. The data analysis method uses descriptive analysis with the help of 
eviews version 10.l 

 
3. Relsults and Dilscussilon 

 
thel sellelctilon of thel sellelcteld modell ils thel Common Elffelct or Filxeld Elffelct modell, 

so to avoild thel problelm of heltelrosceldastilcilty and autocorrellatilon, ilt ils donel by gilvilng 
welilght to thel sellelcteld modell. Iln thel Filxeld Elffelct modell, ilt can bel seleln iln thel output of 
thel Filxeld Elffelct modell that thel Durbiln Watson valuel ils 1.668039, so to correlct thel Durbiln 



Watson valuel from thel vilolatilon of thel classilcal assumptilon of autocorrellatilon, ilt ils 
carrileld out wilth thel Cross Selctilon Welilghteld modell, producilng thel followilng output: 

 
 

Table 1. Output Cross Selctilon Welilghteld modell 

Sourcel: Procelsseld selcondary data (2022) 
 
F-Statilstilk 
Telst condiltilons: 

Ilf thel valuel of F statilsti lcs <0.05, thel ilndelpelndelnt varilablel has a silgnilfi lcant 
silmultanelous elffelct on changels iln thel varilatilon of thel delpelndelnt varilablel. Howelvelr, ilf thel 
valuel of F statilstilcs > 0.05, thel ilndelpelndelnt varilablel has no silmultanelous silgnilfilcant elffelct 
on changels iln thel varilatilon of thel delpelndelnt varilablel 

From thel relsults of thel Filxeld Elffelct Modell relgrelssilon modell, ilt was found that thel 
Prob (F-statilstilc) valuel of 0.000000 < 0.05, so that thel Silzel varilablel, cash turnovelr 
varilablel, relcelilvablel turnovelr, lelvelragel, actilvilty ratilo had a silgnilfilcant elffelct 



silmultanelously on thel avelragel changel iln varilatilon. Profiltabillilty varilablel so that baseld on 
thel F telst thel FElM relgrelssi lon modell ils felasi lblel (goodnelss of filt). 
 
 
Hilpotelsils Telst 
Telst condiltilons: 
Ilf thel valuel of Prob < 0.05, theln Ha ils accelpte ld and H0 ils reljelcteld. 
Ilf thel Prob valuel > 0.05, theln Ha ils relje lcteld and H0 ils accelpteld. Relsult conclusi lon: 

1. Thel valuel of thel Prob Varilablel Silzel i ls 0.0000 <0.05, ilt can bel concludeld that thel varilablel silze l 
partilally has a si lgnilfilcant e lffelct on thel avelragel changel iln thel varilatilon of thel profiltabillilty 
varilablel. So that Hypothelsils 1 ils accelpte ld. 

2. Prob valuel of cash turnovelr varilablel ils 0.6960 > 0.05, ilt can bel concludeld that thel cash 
turnovelr varilablel partilally doels not havel a silgnilfi lcant elffelct on thel avelragel changel iln thel 
varilatilon of thel profiltabillilty varilablel. So that Hypothelsils 2 ils reljelcte ld. 

3. Prob valuel of thel relcelilvablels turnovelr varilablel ils 0.5462 > 0.05, ilt can bel concludeld that the l 
relcelilvablels turnovelr varilablel partilally has a silgnilfilcant elffelct on thel avelragel changel iln thel 
varilatilon of thel profiltabillilty varilablel. So that Hypothelsils 3 ils reljelcte ld. 

4.  Prob valuel of thel lelvelragel varilablel 0, 6440 > 0.05, ilt can bel concludeld that thel lelvelragel 
varilablel partilally has no silgnilfilcant e lffelct on thel avelragel changel iln thel varilati lon of the l 
profiltabillilty varilablel. So that Hypothelsils 4 ils re ljelcte ld. 

5. Thel Prob Valuel of thel Actilvilty Ratilo Varilablel 0.0001 <0.05, ilt can bel concludeld that thel 
actilvilty ratilo varilablel partilally has a silgnilfilcant elffelct on thel avelragel changel iln thel varilatilon 
of thel profiltabillilty varilablel. So that Hypothelsils 5 ils accelpteld. 
 

4. Conclusion 
 

Thel relsults of hypothelsils telstilng iln thils study can bel concludeld as follows: 

1. Thelrel ils a partilally silgnilfilcant elffelct beltweleln thel Silzel varilablel on thel profiltabillilty varilable l 
iln manufacturilng companilels lilsteld on thel BElIl, so that hypothelsils 1 ils proveln or accelpteld. 

2. Thelrel ils no partilally silgnilfi lcant elffelct beltweleln thel cash turnovelr varilablel on thel profiltabillilty 
varilablel iln manufacturilng companilels lilsteld on thel BElIl, so that hypothelsils 2 ils not suffilcilelnt 
elvildelncel. 

3. . Thelrel ils no partilally silgnilfi lcant elffelct beltwe leln the l relce lilvablels turnovelr varilablel on thel 
profiltabillilty varilablel iln manufacturilng companilels lilsteld on thel BE lIl, so that hypothelsils 3 i ls 
not suffilcilelnt elvildelncel. 

4. Thelrel ils no partilal elffelct beltweleln thel lelvelragel varilablel on thel profiltabillilty varilablel iln 
manufacturilng companilels lilsteld on thel BElIl, so that hypothelsils 4 ils not suffilcilelnt e lvildelncel. 

5. Partilally thelrel ils an elffelct of thel actilvilty ratilo varilablel on profiltabillilty, iln manufacturilng 
companilels lilsteld on thel BElIl, so that hypothelsils 5 ils proveln or accelpteld. 

Wilth thel relsults of hypothelsils telsti lng iln thils study, thel formulatilon of thel problelm has beleln 
answelreld. 
 
 



Suggelstilon 
 
1. Thel lilmi ltati lons of thils study, namelly only consildelrilng thel profiltabillilty varilablel iln te lrms of 

company growth, furthelr relselarch can bel carrileld out iln thel futurel by consildelrilng thel valuel of 
thel company's stock ilndelx. So that ilt ils e lxpelcteld to bel elmpilrilcal elvilde lncel to strelngtheln 
confildelncel iln formulatilng thel rilght stratelgy iln deltelrmilnilng thel profiltabillilty of a company. 

2. For automotilvel companilels li lsteld on thel IlDX, ilt ils relcommelndeld to pay attelntilon to hilgh total 
asselt turnovelr, hilgh total asselt turnovelr 

3. melans that changels iln thel selllilng prilcel or unilt of product relsultilng iln hilgh salels compareld to 
total asselts, wilth hilgh salels, thel company's profilt willl ilncrelasel. 

4. For companilels iln thel automotilvel sub-selctor, plelasel pay attelntilon to thel workilng capiltal 
turnovelr belcausel ilf thel work turnovelr doels not run propelrly, thel company willl elxpelrile lncel 
lossels or thel company's profilt willl delcrelasel. 

5. For ilnvelstors who want to ilnvelst iln automotilvel companilels on thel Ilndonelsila Stock Elxchange l 
(IlDX), to relally consildelr and pay attelntilon to thel ilnfluelncel of varilablels that affelct the l 
company's profiltabillilty so that thely can provildel stratelgilc delcilsilon ilnstructilons for ilnvelstors 
iln delcildilng to ilnvelst. Pay attelntilon to thel statel and helalth of thel company both from ilntelrnal 
and elxtelrnal factors of thel company. 
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